Lake Washington Institute of Technology values equality of opportunity, human dignity, and racial, cultural, and ethnic diversity as both an educational institution and as an employer. The institute provides equal opportunity in education and employment and does not discriminate on the basis of race or ethnicity, creed, color, national origin, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, age, religion, disability, genetic information, or veteran status. The institute complies with applicable laws prohibiting discrimination and harassment in employment, educational programs and admission. Inquiries regarding compliance procedures and complaints may be directed to the Executive Director, Human Resources, Affirmative Action Officer/Title IX Coordinator, 11605 132nd Ave. NE, Kirkland, WA 98034, (425) 739-8212 or 711 (Washington Relay). LWTech.edu/oa

LWTech covers many areas of study, delivering a spectrum of opportunities under each school!

LWTech.edu/programs

School of Business & Entrepreneurship
- Accounting
- Business
- Business Technology
- Construction Management

School of Design & Applied Arts
- Design
- Digital Gaming and Interactive Media
- Sewing

School of Engineering, Science & Math
- Biology
- Center for Architecture, Design & Engineering
- Engineering Transfer
- Math Education

School of Information Technology
- Computer Science
- Computer Security and Network Technology
- Computing and Software Development

School of Health Sciences
- Behavioral and Social Services
- Dental Assistant
- Dental Hygiene
- Fitness Specialist/Personal Trainer
- Funeral Service Education
- Health Sciences

School of Manufacturing
- Electronics Technology
- Machining Technology
- Welding Technology

School of Transportation Technology
- Auto Body Technician
- Auto Repair Technician
- Diesel and Heavy Equipment Technician

School of Transportation Technology
- Baking Arts
- Culinary Arts

School of Health Sciences
- Early Childhood Education
- Environmental Horticulture

Find Out More!
Contact an Admissions Coach: (425) 739-8381
LWTech.edu/programs